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S03IE FAST SHIPS.

Some remarkably fast vessels,

both for war and passenger ser-rio-e,

have reoently been built in

England. The former, however,

though built in England, are not
for the British navy. The swift-

est craft yet turned omt of an En-

glish dockyard and probably the
swiftest constructed anywhere up
to the present are three torpedo

boats supplied to Spain, Italy and

China. The Chinese craft is the
slowest of these, but her speed is
23.8 knots. The Italian torpedo
makes 25 knots. These two boats
are about 130 feet long by 13 feet

beam, and are equipped with tor-

pedo guns, fore and aft. But the
swiftest craft of all is the torpedo

boat built by Thordencroft for the

Spanish government, which is said

to have made the extraordinary

peed of 29.01 knots, or some-

what more than thirty-thre- e miles

an hour. The fastest craft
in the English navy is the
Stiletto, whose speed ranges from

22.12 knots in a rough sea to 22.89

knots with all the conditions

Thus, the Stiletto holds

only the fourth place among tor-

pedo boats. She is smaller, how-

ever, than those mentioned above,

being only 90 feet in length, and
therefore most diffioult to hit.

A passenger steamer, the Queen

Victoria, intended to ply between
Liverpool and Douglas, Isle of
Man, has been built at Greenock.
On her trial trip, which was made

in the teeth of a heavy gale, she
averaged 22 knots equal to 25
miles an hour, The Cunarder
Umbrid8 last voyage beat the
transatlantic record, with an aver-

age of 19 knots, making the dis-

tance in six days, four hours and
twelve minutes. At the speed at
tained by the. Queen Victoria, the
Atlantio could be crossed in four
days and eighteen hours.

Matters between the O. R. &

N. Co. and the people of eastern
Washington, says the Telegram,
are in about this condition: "The
company declares it cannot carry
wheat between Walla Walla and
Portland at less than $5 per ton
and pay running expenses. The
people declare that they cannot
pay more than $3 per ton and
make running expenses. If facts
bear out these assertions on both
sides it is 'apparent that the peo-

ple of that region had better seed
their fields down to grass and
raise stock, since a surplus of that
kind could be driven out of the
country, and no thanks to trans-

portation lines. There is dearly
no point to farmers in giving
the crop- - year after year for the
sake of getting it placed in market,
and no point , to railroad
companies in carrying it at a loss.
The way to get at the facts in
the case is to observe which of the
two forces in the contest get the
better return for labor and invest-
ment, as indicated by their rela-

tive prosperity, the farmers in the
eastern Oregon and Washington
region, or the transportation com-

pany that has long served them in
taking their crops to market."
But a better way would be to take
it down the route marked for it by
the hand of the Creator the Co-

lumbia river as it will be some
time, when the obstructions at the
Cascades and The Dalles are re-

moved.

Yesterday's New York World
prints letters from seventy recog-
nized leaders in the labor political
movement throughout the country,
in reply to a series of questions
relative to the problem of the po--
Htical action of a new party in the

' presidential contest of 1888, and
in state elections this year. Re- -

plies are received from leaders in
twenty-eigh- t states. Fifty-nin- e

labor men replied for themselves
and organized labor in their vicin-

ity. They were in favor of inde-

pendent political action at this
flalTn State and local eleotions.

Three replies are in favor of not
holding a convention until state
committees are organized. Sixty-si- x

replied in favor, most emphat-
ically, of the nomination of a
labor candidate for the presidency,
and four are From
the various replies to the question,
as to the party from which the
new movement will draw more
largely, it seems labor men expect
to get about 70 per cent, from the
Democratic ranks, and 30 per cent,
from the Republican.

A Mississippi candidate for
the legislature, named Chatam,
shot and killed a Mississippi editor
named Hawkins, at Lexington, in
that state, last Wednesday. The
dispatch says they had been dis-

cussing politics and drinking beer.
Politics always are an unsafe topic
to discuss, except in self defense.
It served the editor right to be
killed. He should have got the
drop on the other fellow.

Women" were not allowed to
vote at the Seattle city election
last Monday. Opinion is divided
in the territory on this question,
somo holding that the women have
a right, under the law, to vote;
others, that the recent territorial
court decision is final and that
they cannot vote.

Wir. McDaniel starved him
self to death in Los Angeles last
Wednesday, afraid or unwilling to
spend any of the $3,000 he had de
posited in the bank. Wm., by
this action, showed that he had a
just and accurate idea of the value
of his life.

The fruit and salmon crops are
short this year, but the wheat
never promised better, and there
is every appearance of a big crop.
Lumber interests, too, are prosper-
ous.

The San Diego, Cal., dailies
are dying, which would appear to
indicate that the great southern
California boom is waning.

LITTLE PEOPLE.

On a young child being told that ho
must be broken of a bad habit, be re-
plied, "Papa, I had better be mended,
hadn't I?"

Minister fmakine a call) And do
you' always do as your mamma tells
you to do, Flossie? Flossie (emphat
ically;! guess i do, and so does
papa.

Little Mamie, on observing a coach
dog for the first time,oaUing excited-
ly to her mother: "Oh, mamma!
mammal do come and see this great
big freckled dog."

A Lake View boy was delighted
when his mother returned from the
city with a new pair of trousers for
him, but when asked to try them on
he refused, and gave as his reason:
"No; 111 save them till next Sunday,
and s'prise Jeaus when I go to Sun
day BchooL"

Little Sadie M. was recently eating
a good deal of choice oonfeotionery,
to the detriment of her digestive or-
gans. Finally her mother sternly
forbade her eating any more. Sha
sighed mournfully and said: "Oh,
dear, I wish I was a cow." "Why,
Sadie," exclaimed her mother in a
horrified tone, "what do you meanf"
"Well, if I was a cow, I could bring
all that candy up and chew it over
again.

A Bright and Shining Exception.

The Astorian boasts of a Fourth
of July celebration about which there
wat no kiokine, back talk or nost
mortem examinations. Happy and
harmonious Astoriana. Portland
Telegram, 13.

Tko Verdict Unanimous .
W.D. Suit, Drugeist Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "1 can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellvifle,
Ohio, affirms: uThebest selling medi-
cine I have ever handled in my 20 vears'
experience, is isiecmc Bitters." Thou
sands of others have added their testi
mony. so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only n
half dollar a bottle at W. B. Dement &
Coys Drug store.

GambriHUS Boer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, o cgnis.

JEFF'S
United States Restaurant in thct best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Tclopkose X.odffin&r House,
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

so ana z cts., per week si.50. jew ana
ciean. irivate entrance.

Ceel Seer
Drawn from the cellar, at Chas. G rat--

Re's.

Oysters Ih JEverr Style
At the Central Restaurant," next to

Meals Ceekcd to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

A Xew And Enlarged Stork of
Choice Xlrantis r Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can no s.i(K(iH m-.- i ill i,r,,.i-.t- o

suited as to price. TansiirsPunch :mrt
.juniors in tun supply as usual at

V. Li. jjkck ft So.vs.

NEW TO-DA-

THE
Clatsop Ferry Boat

Beglnlng Saturday, July 16.
Will Make Trips an Follows:

LEAVES
Smiths Point. Clatsop Landing,s a. jr. 10 A. M.

3 P. M. 5 V. M.
FARE

Footmen .......M............. ..... 20cts
Man and liotse...... 33
Horse aud cart . . co '
Express wagon and horse . . Co "
Wagon and two borse .......... 73 "

Other things in propotlon. and additional
trips inaae U business demands.

Ross' Opra House.

A Night of Fun,
Wednesday, JuiySOth, 1887.

Positive engagement of tli? natural IrMi
comedian

DAN'L SULLY
In his new domestic play or

DADDY NGLA.-N,- .

Suppotted by au excellent company ol com-

edians, Introducing Incidentally

New Songs, 'Music, Dances,
And showing au exact working model of the

Brooklyn Bridge.
Prices, Reserved seats, $1 00, Family

elro'.e, JC et.. Gallery, fio cts.
Seats on sale Monday, July 13th, at the

New York Novelty Store.

THE

Str. Ala
f lereaf trr, during the Summer Season The

Alanlcan will leave Astoria, O. It. & N. Dock,
Oa Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 .A. 31.

Connecting with all Afternoon Trains out of
Portland,

OX SUNDAY,
The Mashan will leave Astoria at i P. Jr.

TROUPE & DILLINGHAM,
Charterers.

Young Men's Christian Association

Oriental Entertainments.
To be given at Liberty Hall by

WAD-EL-WAR- D.

t Native of Jerusalem, Palestine.)

Tills distinguished Oriental Scholar and
Lecturer, on the Lire, manner and Customs
ortue orient, has been engaged by the
auove Association 10 give ins popular tn
tertatnmeuts as follows :

Friday, July 15th "A plhrriinage to Mcc
ca with die Mohammedans."

Saturday. July 16th "One hundred inln
utes wuu tne people or .Jerusalem.

The description will be ciren in costume
and with Tableaux, assisted by twenty per
sons.

Eight O'clock.
Course Tickets, One Dollar.
Single Admission, Fifty Cents.
Everybody Is going ! So you will be there.

Pic Nic and Excursion.
THE

SCANDINAVIAN BENEVOLENT

SOCIETY
Will Give a Grand Excursion and

Pic Nic

TO KNAPPA AND RETURN

ox
Sunday, July 31st. (887.

The 5. Q. Ileal has bocu charteied andevery arrangement has been made to insurea pleasant time to-a- ll participating. There
will be a ball at Knappa In the evening.
Konnd Trip Tickets: Ladles, Fifty Cents.

Oents. - One Dollar.
Tickets may be had or any member of I he

Soetety.
h

Committee of Arrangements.
Aug. Danlelson, M. Olsen. Frank Kck-lun- d,

Eric Johnson, Jno. 51. Olsen.
The boat will leave the O. It. & N. Dock at0 A. Jf. and will make I'pjkt Astoria land-

ings, both ways,

The Western Amateur Band
Has been engaged and

Will Accompany The Excursion

Steamboat for Sale.
FOR PARTICULARS ENQUIRE AT

& Ferchen's.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Ilartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire ol Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of 87,000,000.
B.YAXDISEX Agei.t.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine Iron ship

YARKAffD.
Is now on the berth nml will

take salmon In lots to suit shippers. She
will have quick despatch. For particulars
apply to MEYER, WILSONS CO.

Or to O. P. UP3HUB, Astoria, Or,

?'

The Crystal Palace
QJ&B.I ,S2iB2l, Manager.

Fancy Goods. Gold and Silverware. Books, Stationery,
Notions, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.

The Latest Publications Constantly Received.

An experienced Watchmaker in the Repair Department.

Everything at Lowest Prices.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS -- REPRESENTED.

-rCTjccsooo -

. ALLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEIt IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions-an-
d Mil! Feed.

0

Crockery Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

SPresk Fruits aaa.& Vegetables.
Received freali every Steamer.

TY BOOK

The Finest Line of

ANK BOOKS
In the city.

2TOTIOITS.
Sheet Music,

Anil

Musical Instruments
GB.2FFI2T &

S.EED

Ross' Opera House.
Monday Evening, July 18.

THE NEW YORK

Philharmonic Club
(The most complete aud finest Musleal

. Organization In America.)
Consisting of

RICHARD ARXOLD, Violin.
FRIEDHOLD IIE3I3IANX, Viola

EJUI, SCDKXCK, Violoncello,
EUGENE WEISER. Flute.

1.1'DITIO SCHENCK. Violin.
AUGUST KALKHOF. Double Bass.

Assisted bv
Mme. Annie Louise Tanner.

Prima Donna, Soprano.
Manauer ... C.H.DITfMAN.

Tickets 81, and 50 cents.
Reserved seals without extra charge at

the Crystal Palace.

Special Auction Sale

Wednesday, July 20th, 1887.

At if O'clock A. M.
The (Jrcat Eastern Saloon Next

Door to The Parker House.
Under instructions from Messrs. Flecken-stel- n

& Mayer I will sell by auction the entirecontents or said bulldlnp. consisting! 1 Bill-ar- d
TaWe. I Hurslar and Flro Proof Safe.Card Tables, Round and Square Chairs,

Larse Glasses, Clock, Lamps. Stove,
Chairs. Bar Ornaments. Fino Bar Countersand Shelving, Steel Engravings and OilPaintings, Glasses and Bar Fixtures, Bed-stva-

and Mattresses Lounges and a largeassortment of Miscellaneous Goods, bolng
almost new. Buyers are especially Invitedto attend this sale.

Sale peremptory. Tonus cash.
a. s. WOHSI.15Y, Auctioneer.

VireiniaCittar anfl Toljacco Store

J. W. B0TT0H, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,
Sold at lowest Market Rates-- .

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

? K. &? ncKlES8- - 'J' McORAKKK. Vice Pre
LOUIS LUKWENBKRO.

kecy. Treasurer.

The Northwest Fire & Marine
insurance Company.

No. 5 Washington St., Portland, Or.
CAPITAL, $300,000.
It. li. BOYIE, Astoria Agdnt.

Office at I. X.L. Packing, as.
DIRECTORS:

J. McCr&len. F.lCArnold. F.
Frank iLWarren. G . H. Pmt w. vZZ?.. "'
J. Loewenbers. J.K.!derkio. D.D. hnnti

Money to Loan on ApproTed Real
Estate Security. .

gnj - fun, u . . --nnnjBjmnjnjjjjm

STORE.

Novelties in

STATIONERY
SCHOOL BOOKS AND

School Supplies.

VARIETY
GOODS.

zS59E "" MliiiPWWI

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Signs!
Special Attention Civonto Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered in any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In name's New Building on Water Sueet

P. O. Box 153. Telephone Y.o. 37.
1 ASTORIA. - ORFGOIY.
I

For Rowing or Sailing
The line boat Pride of The Columbia

can be engaged during the season for boat
ing or sailing parties. Apply to

THOS. WARD.

THE

TRAYELEBS INSURANCE CO

Of Hartford, Conn.
Presents to the Travelling Tublie the fol-

lowing Valuable Concessions, viz :

(jlQ Qf)C) In case of Accidental

SiQ Onn " case of loss of bothpOJKJJ Eyes, two entire Feet,
or two enure nanus.

1Afrv In event of loss of one
entire hand, or one
entire loot, ana

$15 Per weok, as formerly, In
case of a totally disabling
injury.

Ticket, 25c per Day, or $4,50 for Thirty
Dajn, FOR SALE by

A. BALMANNQ,
At American News Depot. Local Agent.

Are You Insured?

J. O. Bozorth
Writes Insurance Policies In Reliable Piro

Insurance companies that give Absolute
Protection In case of Fire.

Strike It Rich!
-- BUY YOUR

Groceries! Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

them to self at the verylowest margin
ol profit while giving you goods
that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
" " ' 'SSfer

Empire
Bargains in Ready Made Clothing.

25 Men's and Youths' odd suits marked down from $16 and SIS
to Si I and $13, and are a!! woo! desirable suits.

Wo carry a full line of H.'ack Drcs suit which are sold for the lowest cash
prices.

Our Line of Dry g Fancy Goods
IS COMPLETE,

Cotton, Woolen and Muslin Underwear, Shetland and Embroidered Xew- -
Eort Shawls in all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Calico Wrappers, Fancy.

and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroidered stand covers.
A fine lot of Embroideries just opened.

We have the lnrcrest ntxl finpsr lnf nf
Knitting Silk in all shades and colors, to

W.T.

Store.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Tor Gents.
Ladles Flexible Solo Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Doneola KidBoys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Children and Infant heels, and-Spri-

heols. WE DFAI. IS BOOTS ASD SHOES OHftY.

P. J. GOODMAN.

H. B. PARKER,
DBALEK IN

Hay, Oats, an! Straw, Lie, Mft, Cement, Sana anil Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. I) ray I a e. Teaming and Kxpress Ba&inesi.

PER apply to the Captain, or to

The Celebrated Specialist of The
Vanmonciscar Private Dispensary, Portland, Or.,

Is now in this city, The Doctor is known as the Most Successful Specialist on tiePacific Coast. His specialty Includes all Nervous, Private and Chronic Diseases, such su
Neryous and Physical Debility. Exhausted Vitalltv, Diseases of Kidneys, Liver, Ltmra,
Heart, and Stomach, Premature decline In Alan.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Dr. Clark's peculi ar treatment of all Female Troubles, symptoms of which are : Back-

ache. Burning pain on top of head, feeling of debility, general weakness, lassitude, iow
spirits, feeling of languor, nervousness, is the mo3t successful and IesUlmate known to
medical science. Microscopical Examinations and Chemical Analysis
of the urine are made In all cases taken to discover all the complications before 'curej
are guaranteed. Consultation Free. Rooms at Parker House.

Mill.

Manufactures of

DOORS,
BLINDS. RAILS.

NEWEL POSTS.

Scroll and Turned
Material, etc,

Orders solicited and Promptly
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to StyIe,;QualI-t- y

and Prices.
Mill and nr. Polt nnri

streets.

mil-- TlirM.l nnl ,ta vnh.nM.ii w

found in

PARKER.

STEAMER

CILARA PARKER

Eben P,

2 For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAB

H. B. FABKK.
HRH

BARGAINS.
Business Bargains,

THE

New York Novelty Store
OFFERS '

Genuine Bargain
In Books, Stationery, Faney Goods, and

General Notions. We satisfied a
small profit oyer- - original and
you to buv you need In oar line of as,
it Is for your interest to do so.

A full line of Novelties. Card.
Books, Musical Instruments, Toys,

etc.
A Large Stock of Baby

THE

New York ftor,

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Men's Clothing of all Kinds.

At Phil. A. Stokes A Co.'s,

Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear,

TRUNKS, ETC.
L VJE3:E.3r stock,

Very Low Prices. (First door east of Foard & Stokes.) Anything that a
man needs in Clothing, at Bottom Trices.

FSCXXj. .A. STOKES c oo.
ASTORIA

Planing
HOLT &. CO. Proprietors.

MOLDINGS,
SASH

BALUSTERS,

BRACKETS.

Balustrades,.
Boat

attended to.

Offltnt Concomlv
Astoria, Oregon.

m

be Astoria.

Parker,Master.

are with
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Flaying
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Novelty


